2018 American Volleyball Alliance Training in Italy!
Beach Volleyball
Volleyball Training Camp - Cesenatico, Italy July 18th-24th
Teams leave the US July 16th

You will be Training with US Olympians, Olympic Coaches, Pros and European Coaches
Highly Training-Focused Volleyball Camp, using USA High Performance and FIVB techniques.

The location is spectacular and was recently the site of the
2014 U20 European WORLD Championships

ALL ROOM, BOARD AND GROUND TRANSPORTATION INCLUDED
Trip Cost: $1900 plus Airfare
Players 16 and Under Must be accompanied By and Adult

Itinerary










July 16 -Leave US for Italy
July 17- arrive in Italy Bologna* meet for dinner
July 18 -Camp begins! Bus transport to Cesenatico/ Afternoon training
July 19- Morning training Afternoon training with Italian coaches
July 20- Positional Training/
Afternoon Scrimmage
July 21– training small group
Afternoon Competitions
July 22– Scrimmages/Tournament Group Dinner
July 23- One on one Meeting with coaches
July 24-Transport back to airport for departures*

Team Details
We will be taking 20 Players, Ages 14-18
Players will arrive in Italy on July 17th and check in for camp on July 18th.
We will make our way to Cesenatico, Italy where we will spend the next 6 days training
with U.S. and Foreign coaches, using USA High Performance and FIVB Techniques
There will be Trainings and scrimmages throughout the week and we will spend a fun day
in Ravenna, Italy seeing the sights and scrimmaging local teams,
Price for this trip is $1900+ airfare and includes all hotels, ground transportation,
meals, team sightseeing activities and uniforms.
We can arrange extra outings for parents who are interested, including wine tasting and
cooking classes!
A $500 non-refundable deposit will be due April 30, 2018, if you are selected.
Please let us know if you plan to attend Alone, or with a partner.
*We Can help arrange transport players to and from the airport.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is the level of play?
Our coaches are literally WORLD CLASS so our goal is to improve each player on THEIR level. Players should not be
concerned with the level of other players, they should focus on what these coaches bring to the table and how they can
benefit on a personal level by this amazing experience. The experience is yours for the taking.
Do I need a partner?
No! You are welcome to come with a partner but it’s not necessary. We will pair you with someone for the competitions.
How do I tryout?
It’s easy. Fill out the application on the last page of this document and send it over to volleyalliance@gmail.com
What is the coaching like?
World Class. Literally. We will have former US National Team Players, Division I All-Americans, Former American Beach
Pros and Foreign Professional coaches participating in the camp. You will also be practicing with Foreign Club Coaches
and players. Go to www.VolleyAlliance.com and click on Play in Europe-Beach
What does my $1900 Cover?
That price includes all uniforms, hotels, ground transportation, meals, and team sightseeing activities. Personal items and
extra snacks and souvenirs are on you! This also does not include entrance to museums or special entertainment.
Why is airfare separate?
We keep airfare separate for a few reasons. Some people have miles or passes that they may be able to use, we will have
players coming for many different cities and tickets costs vary from different airport and it’s actually less expensive to
buy a single ticket as opposed to a group. We also often have players and families wanting to travel in Europe before and
after the trip.
Will I be traveling to Europe alone?
Short answer is POSSIBLY, BUT we can put you in contact with other players and coaches in your area that you may be
able to travel with. Parents are also welcome to come along; Please contact us about pricing for parents. We will be
tracking departure and arrival times for those traveling alone. Players under 16 must travel with an adult.
Can my parents come?
Yes! We have had many make this a family vacation in the past; it’s a wonderful experience for the whole family. They
can either make their own arrangements or are welcome to travel with us. Deposits are due at the same time. We are
arranging some special outing for those parents who would like to have some fun!
Do I need a passport?
Yes! Get one right away as they can take up to 6 weeks.
Other details such as currency exchange and logistics will be addressed once the team has been chosen and we are
getting closer to travel.
I arrive in Italy on the 17th but we don’t start camp until the 18th. What do I do for that night?
It’s important to arrive the day before so that we can be ready to head to training camp the morning of the 18th. You are
not required to stay with the group on the night of the 17th, but we will be making a group reservation at a convenient
hotel for those that would like to be with the coaches and group.
For more information, contact Dana Wall at volleyalliance@gmail.com
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BEACH Player Application
Name:
Birth date:
Grad Year:
College Commitment:
Hometown:
Partner ?:
What side do you prefer?
Height:
Approach Jump:
Club Name:
Club Coach Contact info:
Awards and Recognitions:
How long have you been playing Beach Volleyball?

Contact Info:
Parent’s Name and Home Address:
Best email address:
Best Cell phone number:

Skills Video Link or URL:
Send to volleyalliance@gmail.com

